
tire and cargasto lowerDue quote the lowest rates
we now

prices, Sedans and coupes
,n s7me rate. Also there is

I Saree during the day time,
00 Tsundays nd holiday The
fnCo t Is reduced to $10

Cards showing the new rates

j will be ready for distribu-i- D

5. few days. We ere pioneer

fthe businesnd our ideal is to
1, the best running cars at thetr We thank you

101 MOToiToUT COMPANY.
1120 P Stwt.

Phone B47 18 J B4233S
with the big electric sign

The place
"Drive Yourself."

ALL THIS WEEK

A New Story lor Clltt.rint

Gloria Swanson
Paramount Pictur.

In th. Superb

"ZAZA"

WILL ROGERS
j a New Comedy Entitled

"HUSTLW HANK"

"LET WE FFORGET
A Timely Offering

LYRIC CONCERT ORCHESTRA

SHOWS START AT 1, S, 5. 7. 9

ALL THIS WEEK

A Romance of the South Seam

REX INGRAM

Presents the Screen Meiterplece

"Where the

Pavement Ends"
With a Great Ceet Including-Alic-

Terry end Ramon Novnrro

NEWS TOPICS FABLES

"LEST WE FORGET
A Timely Offering

R1ALTO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

SHOWS START AT 1, 3, B, 7, 9

COLONIAL
ALL
thisWEEK

The fastest comedy drame mingled
with thrilli ever ecreened.

"The Drivin' Fool"
With Wally Vale and PaUy Ruth

"WHERE IS MY WONDERING
BOY THIS EVENING"

A Riot of Laughter

PATHE'S TOPICAL REVIEW

SHOWS START AT 1, 3, 8, 7, 9

W8
MON. TUES WED.

CHARLES DOLLIE

Hickey-Ha- rt

Revue
A Quartette of Favorites In

"DANCE FOOLERIES"

The Peer of Eccentric Comedians

ZUHN & DREIS
Americanos Habitat North America

BERT KAY & CO.
In a New Comedy of Laughs

"DOUBT

LALLA SELBINI &
ALBERT

European Entertainers

ALLEGRO
The Different Violinist

NEWS and TABLOID PICTURES

BABICH and His ORCHESTRA

SHOWS START AT 2:30. 7:00. 90

ORPHEUM
Friday-Saturda- y Nights

Sat. Matinee
Nov. 9 and 10

SEAT SALE
TODAY
JOHN GOLDEN

Producer of "Lihln "
fretenu the Soul ef Laughter.

ilXQ

A Comic Tragedy of Married Life
PRICES

RIGHTS 75c to 2.50
MATINEE 50c to 1.50

IN SECRET DRILL

TEAM PREPARES

FOR NOTRE DAME

v
Four Men Lost by Team the

Cornhuskers Defeated
Last Year.

HOOSIERS OUTWEIGHED
ON LINE BY NEBRASKA

' Behind gates closed to everyone
except coaches and managers, the
Fighting Cornhuskers are laboring
and battling for the big game of the
season Saturday with Coach Knute
Rockne's football warriors from
Notre Dame.

VTith the exception of four men,
this is the same team that Nebraska
whipped so decisively last year. The
men lost to the Notre Dame squad are
Captain Carberry, Degree, McNulty,
and Cotton, but their places have
been ably filled with the services of
Kizer, Back, and Crowe. All of these
men are linemen, and other stars
available at Bockne's summons are:
Captain Brown, Mayl, Walsh, Col
lins, Began, Vergara, and Miller.

Notre Dame's backfield this year
is classed by all critics as the great-
est in the country. The quartet upon
which they base their opinion is:
Stuldreher, Don Miller, Crowly, and
Layden. Maher and Bergman are
fast backfield men that have played
in every contest this year and have
made a Tecord for themselves.

Last year Nebraska's line out
weighed and completely outplayed
the Irish. They outweigh them
again this year but the question is
will the inexperienced Nebraska for-

wards get the edge on the invaders
in this game.

Notre Dame has, in every game ex
cept one, the Army game, depended
upon its speed for gains. They have
been holding back on their passes
They no doubt will be called to use
everything they have next Saturday
The odds are very much against Ne

braska, but the Cornhuskers are
going to fight.

BULLDOGS TAKE LEAD

IN VALLEY SCRAMBLE

Two Straight Wins From Con

ference Foes Put Drake
on Top Heap.

Missouri Valley Standings.
g w 1 t pet. pt op

Drake
Nebraska
Kansas
Iowa State .

Missouri 3 1

a 2 0 0 1.000 62 0

3 1 0 2 1.000 31 7

3 10 2 1.000 7 3

4 2 .667 63 35
1 1

Grinnell 2 110
Oklahoma .... 3 12 0

Kans. Aggies 3 0

Washington .. 3 0 3 0

11 11

16 43
65 38

11
16

Week's Results.
Drake Ames 0, at Des Moines
Kansas 7, Oklahoma 3, at Norman
Missouri 4, Kansas Aggies 2, at

Manhattan.
Games This Week

Washington Kansas
rence.

Oklahoma Missouri Colum

bia.

of

11

12

.500

.500

.333

.000 9

.000 132

Last
21,

vs. at Law

vs. at

Kansas Aggies vs. Grinnell at Grin
nell.

Following another week of close

scores in the Missouri Valley foot
ball scramble, the Drake Bulldogs

from Des Moines stepped into the
calcium glare and lead the confer
ence with a pair of wins. The deer
sive victory over the Iowa staters
from Ames at Des Moines Saturday
came as a surprise to local grid fol
lowers and stamps the northerners
as one of the foremost contenders for
the Valley gonfalon.

rwot-- rcAntlv trounced Grin- -

Are You Getting
Ready for Xmas?

r
Come in and let us help
you. Select now and we
will lay away your gifts.

Fenton B. Fleming
Jewel Shop

B3421 1143 O

U-N- -I DRUG CO,

STUDENTS' SUPPLIES

FOUNTAIN PENS

KODAK SUPPLIES

PUNCH FOR PARTIES

14th and S- - B3771

M

nell, but the win was of minor im-

portance since the latter are consid-

ered weak opponents, but from the
week-en- d showing, Drake seems to
have grasped firm hold on the mid-seas- on

titular laurels. From re
ports, Drake is well represented in
every department of the gridiron
game this fall and bids fair to keep
a clean slate with but Kansas and Ok
lahoma remaining in the champion-
ship path. .

Never before in the history of Val
ley competition has the dope been
so upset as it has during the pres-
ent season. Numerous teams have
been crowned by bare two point "saf
ety" margins. Missouri got a credit
registered Saturday when the Ag-

gies fe.ll through the mud to lose
after numerous fumbles, 4 to 2, and
thus the Tigers overcame early sea
son defeat at the hands of Ames, by
the same two point separation.

Predictions Useless.
Oklahoma led at the half 3 to 0,

against Kansas on their home play
grounds, only to lose 7 to-- 3 to the
Jayhawks. All conference tilts were
played on muddy fields last week,
thus making future predictions of
less value than ever. Nebraska sat
idle over the week end and watched
the close mixes while Washington
stepped over Drury to the tune of
6 to 0 and Grinnell romped away
over a second-rat- e eleven.

Three important contests are on
the bill for this week with the Mis
souri-Oklaho- tussel seeming to be
the most promising. Kansas is ex-

pected to have a little trouble in
disposing of Washington at St.
Louis, while Grinnell is not likely to
cause the Kansas Aggies much worry.
The newcomers from Drake meet Coe
College and are expected winners,
while the Nebraska-Notr- e Dame tus
sel, although outside the Valley, is
attracting the majority of optics.

The Cornhuskers, Kansas, and
Drake hold the upper hand on the
Valley standings, and the Huskers
and Drake seem to have the edge
over the Jayhawks. Should Drake
defeat the Kansans in their meeting
in the near future the Bulldogs would
virtually have a Valley bunting
tucked away, but should Kansas
trounce the Drake combination, Ne-

braska would have the lone owner-
ship of the Valley, providing the
southerners would be downed before
Turkey day.

Democrat students of Columbia
University have united Nand formed a
club. They are interested in prac
tical politics and are anxious to par
ticipate in the forth coming election.
They hope the Republican students
will form a like club so that speak-

ing contests can be held.
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CROSS-COUNT- RY RACE

SCHEDULED THURSDAY

Every Entry May Represent
Both College and

A cross-count- ry race for anyone
who may desire to run, will be held
on Thursday of this week. The
only men not eligible to compete are
those having represented Nebraska
in competition this fall and cross-
country letter men.

The fraternity winning first place
will be awarded a cross-countr- y skin,
and the first five freshmen to finish
will be awarded special cross-count- ry

medals. The race will be three
miles on the short course.

Each man who runs will represent
his college, making it an inter-colle- ge

meet, while each fraternity man who
runs will be eligible to represent his
fraternity, making it an inter-fraterni- ty

meet. The first five men to
finish will score for their college,
and the first three fraternity men
will score for their fraternity.

AG GRIDSTERS SEE

TOUGH GAME AHEAD

Squad Works Out Regularly
Preparing for Contest

With Bizads.

The Ag College football team is
working out Tegularly for the game
with the Bizards. The team has
been out all season and will be in the
best of condition for the Friday,
came, which will be held on the agn
culture athletic field at one o'clock,
Friday.

The following lineup will represent
the Ag College:

Left half and Captain, Hatch;
Quarter. Pospisil: Right half, Kooney;
Full, Triphy; Left end, Hall; Left
tackle, Waldo; Left guard, J. Kuska;
Center, Lettor; Right guard, H.
Kuska; Right tackle, Lindstrum and
Bell; Right end, Siebold and Lewis.

The following men will substitute
for the Ags and will probably play in
the game: Essman, Carter, Tolman,
Smocker, Trumbull, Vose, and D.
Higgins, Gus Edwards and Bob Rus-

sell are coaching the Ags.

The September issue of the Astro-physic- al

Journal contained a lengthy
article by B. E. Moore of the Physics
department. This article dealt with
the "Excitation Stages in the Open-Ar- c

light Spectra."
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PATRICIA O'HEARN AND SCOT T WELSH IN "THE 1ST YEAR."

TIME IS PASSING
PONT DELAY REGISTER NOW EE

months early Start working- - two month.E SUrt tw months early Finish two
two months' extra pay And there you .re. enough extrs money

j Z Lr. t-h- per or Jour .ur. Easy, isn't HT ENTER MONDAY.

NEBRASKA SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
EE T. A. BUkeslee, A. B, Ph. B President. "

Approved by the State Department of Public Instruction. rj
EE Accredited by American Association of Vocational Schools. c

Lincoln, Nebraska. .E Corner O and 14th St..

Hil mi; iHiniHiiniiiiiiiiiiiii iilliliiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiillliiiiillliiiiiiil en

THE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC

ADRIAN M. NEWENS, Director
r frniTiiTicr in Music. Dramatic Art. A

HiViWUfc

large faculty of specialists in all departments. Anyone

may enter. Full information on request Opposite the

Campus.
ou.. ni 7c, 11th & R Sts.
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Favorite styles in

Warm Gloves
SPECIAL PRICES on attractive, warm and serviceable
gloves. Buy new while the sire range is complete.

Moderate

.... .1, MiMiiasMjamJlllBIl

tsnsr' IS"--;

Prices

OCRXCo

CHAMOISETTE 4 AA
.trap-wri- st style with em- - IIM
broidered barks. Gray, bea- - I
ver, mode and brown. JL

GOATSKIN trloves In bea
ver and brown.
style, pique sewn, bpecial

The Henley
The Henley is another new-Stratfor-

style for college

men brought out since the
opening of the season.

Cut with soft, long-rollin- g la-

pels, two buttons, and looie
hanging back. It presents the
last word in new fall clothes.

The Henley has just come in

and it's presentation by
this store is an outstanding
example of the new things
you'll find here every week
or so. Stop in and ask to see
the Henley.

FARQUHAR'S
Nebraska's Leading College Clothiers.

132S O St.

;300
Pair

.


